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Request form for personal information disclosure

Please enter the necessary items listed below, attach the required identification documents and submit this form to the 
following request desk.

◆Request desk
Nomura Fudosan Nihonbashi Honcho Building, 2-7-1 Nihonbashi Honcho, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 103-0023 MAEZAWA KASEI 
INDUSTRIES CO., LTD. Personal information inquiry desk

※Please enter everything in the following boxes
◆Request date (Date of entry)

（CE） Day Month Year

◆Information about the person subject to the request

Furigana

Name Seal

Address
〒 ―

Date of birth （CE） Day Month Year

Telephone number ― ―

Identification documents

(Any one, a copy is acceptable)

□Driver’s license □Passport

(where your address is listed)

□Residence card

□Physical disability certificate □Other certificates issued by public bodies that include a photo

◆Information about the person making the request  ※Only enter if different from the person subject to the request

Furigana

Name Seal

Address
〒 ―

Relationship with the person 
subject to the request

□Person with parental authority □Agent

Telephone number ― ―

Agent verification certificate

(Any one, a copy is acceptable)

□Driver’s license □Passport

(where your address is listed)

□Residence card

□Physical disability certificate □Other certificates issued by public bodies that include a photo

Agent 

qualification 

verification 

certificate

Person with 

parental 

authority

□Transcript of the family register □Certificate of residence

Agent □Power of attorney(Please affix the seal of the person subject to the request and attach the certificate 

of the registered seal)

※Please submit the identification documents and the agent verification certificate that meet the following two criteria. 
Please note that we are unable to return the identification documents and the agent verification certificate.
・Documents that are within the valid period or issued within the past 6 months
・Documents that list your current address

※The response to this request will only be sent to the address of the requestor listed in the submitted verification documents.
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※Payment of a fee of 404 yen (including tax) is received for requests for notice of the purpose of utilization and disclosure.
※Personal information provided with this request is only used to respond to the request and is not used for any other 

purpose.

◆Reason for request

◆Details of request

□Notice of the purpose of utilization ―

□Disclosure

Relevant items

□Correction

Relevant items Before correction After correction

□Addition

Relevant items Details to be added

□Discontinuation of its utilization

Relevant items

□Deletion

Relevant items

□Discontinuation of its provision to a third party

Relevant items

(For internal use／当社使用欄)

回答対応者
個人情報

保護管理者

個人情報問合せ

窓口責任者

対象個人情報に

係る作業責任者

本人・代理人

確認書類確認者

※開示等の対応

□する

□しない


